
77te CoM?e*f Price* 
a% WihicA 77tes* Car* 

Pver 5oM 

"A.Y.D" P!an Saves Buyers 
*25 to *50 on Every Car 

Don't be deceived by "F. O. B. Factory" or so-caMed "Hat price#". They 
mean nothing to the buyer. For freight, tart, equipment, where that is not 
standard. and sundry other charges must be added Hudaon-Eaaex A.Y D. 

(At Your Door) prices te!l what you pay and ALL you pay. They make 

Hudson Essex price and va!ue advantage more outstanding than ever. 

At Your Door 
W&A TVofMny More fo Pay 

ESSEX "6" COACH 
' 
849 

HUDSON COACH 1289 
Hudson Brougham 1544 
Hudson7-Pass. Sedan 1780 

Easy onrf Concenren( At re Arts# Terms 

AM Cars are Equipped WrtA 
Front and Rear Bumper* 

Automatic Wind*hie!d Cieanmr 
„ , 

- 

Rear View Mirror, Trantminion Lock (bui!t-m) 
Radiator Shuttera, Moto-Meter 
Automatic Stop and Tad Light 

Stanley-H. Motor Co. 
Phone 981 BurKngton. N. C. 

WfsMagE! 
Mg 

YOU HARDLY FEEL 

{he purchase of a piano when it 

is paid for on easiy instalments. 

And you can select the best piano 
in our establishment and pay for 

it that way, if you choose. Mean j 
time you can have the piano at 
home and be enjoying the great 

pleasures afforded by its sweet 

music. 

MOORE S MUSIC HOUSE 
Ranhat Building 

Buitington. N. C. front 9t. 

EMPtRf CAK 
oppo*it*p<m(MRc* 

Danvj!!es Best Restaurant 

DANVILLE, VA. 

Fresh pastures wit! cause in- 

creased mt!!t How and a decrease 

in butterfat content. Keep this in 

mind when separating the mi!k 

and setting with the creamery 
4 
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COBB MEMORIAL SCHOOL 

AND COMMUNITY NEWS 

At the regular meeting of the 
Parent Teacher Association on 

Apri! 6, the pupils of the high 
school presented a one-act farce 

entitled "Axin' Pa." which was 

greatly enjoyed. Pians were dis 

cussed for charging the schoo! 

grounds before anything definite 
is p!anned for beautifying the 

school grounds. 
On Thursday evening, Apri! 8. 

a targe,cfowd attended the music 
recita! given by Miss Staceys 
music ciass. Severa! voca! num- 

bers and a chorus by the entire 

class, added to the already enjoy 
able program. 1 he schoo) is very 

enthusiastic over the interest 

show!! in this-phase of the schoo! 

work. The music class will con- 

tinue until the high sch<«,! closes. 

The sixth and seventh grades 

enjoyed a picnic on the creek 

banks back of the school buildmg 
on April Oth, the date on which 

the elementary grades closed. 

Games and a picnic lunch were 

much enjoyed. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Crumpton, 

of Roxhoro. N. C-, were week-end 

guests of Mrs. Crumpton's 
broth- 

er. Mr J T White 
The following elementary teach- 

ers have left for their homes: Miss 

Carrie Mercer to Fountain, N. C.; 

'Miss Josie Morton to Oxford, 
N. 

C.: Miss Virginia Ferre!!, and 

Mrs. C. H. Stokes to Ruffin, X. C.; 

Mrs J A. Gatewood to Provi- 

dence* K. C., and Miss Agnes 
Bustard to Danville, Va. 

Walter Williamson, of Bry- 
N. C.. is visiting his pa.r- 

. and Mrs Walter Wil- 

Mrs. W. H. Williamson had as 

dinner guests on Thursday even- 

ing Mrf. l^lia Williamson. Mrs. 

son^k ny, 
ents. Mr 
Hatnson. 

John Buck, and John Buck, Jr. 
Mrs. Lynn Wiltiamaon, of 

Greensboro, and Mrs H. W. Cobb, 
of Richmond, were quests of Dr. 

and Mrs. Sumter George, during 
the past week. 

Messrs. Howatd and John Rag 
tand, of DanviHe; Mrs. fda Btack 

weH. Miss Mary Biackwei), and 

Mrs. Strickiatid, of Victoria, Vir- 

ginia. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest How 

ard, of Martinsviite. Va.. we^e^e 
cent visitor in the home of Mrs. 

J. A. Cobb. 
Mr. and Mrs Charh's Matton, 

and chitdrcn. of Winston Saiem, 

N. and Mrs. Mary Robertson 
and son. James, spent the past 

week end as guests of Mrs. M. C. 

Wattington. 

COUNTY NEWS 

N. !). t'orniin, of Stat. sviHe. is 

in charge of the paving work be* 

in# done by the state at ^ ancey 
vi)!e. Mr. Tomitn is )<oarding at 

Mrs. Hooper's. He to!d us that 

he expected the road machinery 
to be untoaded at Petham on \1 .n 

day. April tath. A force of hands 

has been at work at YanreyviHe 
geHing the road beds ready for 

the concrete. 

Mr. John K. McDonald, repre 
sentative of the Danvi!!e Register, 
was in town Tuesday, on his regu- 
!ar weekty round. 

John K. Tucker, of Mitt-m. made 

a business trip to Roxhoro. Dur 

ham and Rateigh !ast week, and 

was away for severa! days, re 

turning to his home Saturday. 
Miss Juba Smith, who has been 

teaching at Anderson set 

pects to attend summer set 

Boones. N. C 

W. H. Vinson, of Union Ridge, 

home with their 

T, Barker, of Miltot 
is working for W. L. - -- 
Waiter J Jones, of Sentora, 

whose ieft leg was ̂ -^'** t-"'**-** 

by a saw !og 
doing weii. Jlte b 

leg was broken only in one place, 
while the smaller bone was broken 

in two or more places. Mr. Jones 
takes the hardship of the pain and 
confinement quiefiy. He is glad 
to have bis friends rail. 

SET TOMATO PLANTS DEEP 

Insetting tomato plants, it is 

best toput most of the stem under 

ground. A good many make the 
mistake of setting only as deep as 
they were in the box or p!ant bed. 
The resuit is that the plants fa!) 

over soon after being set un!css 
tied to small stakes. Deep setting 
alsht enatdes the plants to with- 

stand more successfully t!ic sum- 

mer drouth, which often occurs 
in July and August. 

Cantaloupes watermelons, 

cymblings and cucumbers may be 

planted the last of this month. 

Plant a few tows of corn every 
two weeks up to August first for 

roasting ears. Ry so doing, a 

good supply wilt he had up to 

frost. The Country Gentleman is 

about the best variety to plant. 
You can still plant Irish pota- 

toes if not planted in March 

though they will he much later 

than those planted in February or 
March. 

The above notes are principal- 
ly for Virginia and North Carolina 
arubour readers further South will 

note that earlier planting can he 
done in their section. North of 

this state plantings must he later. 
A paper like The Southern Plant 

er covering such a wide range, it 
is itnjiossiblc to give adVice as to 
dates to suit every one.---From 
"Southern Planter." 

an<f 

Pr*por# ^or Wtnf*y 
Anta. here. waapa, dtea and many 

other tnaecta protect themaetvea dur 

toy the wtnter by aecurtng food au^ 
pttea and conatructtng retreat a. 

Ttte wonderfu) work done by anta, 
been, waapa, aptdera. buttertttea and 

wornta haa been atudted by many nat- 
urattata and reaearchea have been 

charmingly deacrthed by t.nbboch, 

Vabre, Maeterttnck and other abte 

wrttera. The underground apartmenta 
and terracet! homea of the anta, thetr 

domett it ttfe. aoctat organtaatton and 

thought fntneat, are among the great 
wondora of nature. 
Theae egtraordtnartty tntetttgent tn 

aecta not onty atore away an ahnn 

dance ef food for wtnter. hut atao tttey 
provide aphtdea to be mttked and they 
cutttvate fungt gardena and manufac 
ture many food aubatancea wht!e paaw 

tag the wtnter montha underground. 
tietdua. tndtvtduattty and temper- 

ament tn antmata enahte them to aotve 

a!t the prohtema of wtnter whtch they 
may at any ttme encounter. Theae 

vary trt tndtvtduata of the tame apw 
ctea. Among any group of young ant 

mate or Mrda or tnaecta you may nth 

ttce tndtvtduata varytng tn fear, ttmtd 

tty. curtoatty, auaptrton. ao<taMttty. 
aggreaatveneaa and tntttatlve. Hardty 
two wttt he found wtth atmtar charar 

tera and tcmperamenta. ITtey dttfer 

aa wtdety aa the mem here of a atngte 
human famtty. The atrong and fear- 

teaa menthera of any apectea give tha 

teaderatdp and devetop the <-uatome 

whtch enabte them to meet the condt 

ttona of wtnter. 

o/ Long Aucctctton 
The ase^ciatiou imtween certain 

birda and man ta itumensely ancient, 

aaya the London Titnea Aa with 

aheep and oaen and horaea, and even 

more with the dog. the attempt to a* 

aign a data to the origin of our farm- 

yard birda ta foiied by the mtats of 

antiquity. 
The scanty cotnpany of farmyard 

apeciea baa iteen recruited in very dif 
ferthit ages. T!)e turkey coutd not 

join ua untii we discovered America, 

and probabiy far the oideat ia the 

rock pigeon When man teamed how 

to grow grain, ihe dove foond a new 

attraction in his company. 
Whett man bePhnw- a buiider ta 

atone, be butit aiso for the swa!to*a 

and dovea The awaiiuw tinda a 

home today in the cowsheds that 

ndmic hia ancieut caves. whiie the 

houae-pigeon, tike the houae^ martin, 

ciinga to the outside of tnan's mimic 

rock faces and buiida its neata on Ma 

trinmpha) arches and against hia ca 
thedraia ^ 

GENUINE OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS 

arc the heat plows made regardless of price. btty &a inferwr 

piow jnst beeause the priee is a iittie !ese. Remember when yon bay 
an (giver it is something yen can use for a life time abd then 

it to your son. 

. FARMERS BE CAREFUL 

and don't use itnitntion points and repairs on your genuine Ydow, an 

they nht oniy don't do as good work bnt wil! not iast more than haif 

nsiong. 

Now is the season for your fencing and we hove it whether it is 

for your garden, farm, town or cemetery. 

We nppreeiiite the trtidt^ of our many friends in Casweii and in- 

vite you to mahe your headquarters with us. ", 

Yottr friends, 

Virginia hardware & Mfg. Co. 
436 Main Street, Danviiie, Va. 

i'. S.—We have added two new lines, sporting goods of every 
hind for the boys and girts, with Mr. J. M. Secgef (formeriy with L. 

C.CiarhedCo.) in charge. 

We carry iiasebat) ami Tenttis gtnnis. Kodahs :tnd Mints. Send 

yourtiiutstoustohetieveiopcdantiprinteti. - 

* 

t 

China, giassware, eoohiug utcuaiis and househoid goods. Miss 

Annie tiraehen of Casweii is in this department and wili bo giad to 

have her friends aii. 

Refreshments 

Our new Frigidaire wit! be instated by next Saturday 

and we wit) have tee Cream and Cold Drinks on hand for 

those attending the County Commencement. 

Come in to see us when tired and worn out and refresh 
4 

yoursatf. 

YanceyviHe Motor Co. 
JOHN A MAB8BY, Prop. 

YanceyviUe, 

LeuVs M^a/Aer, Drugg/sf 
FULL STOCK OF DRUGS. MEDICINES. TOILET 

AND FANCY ARTICLES 
A nn* Idno of Conftctioncries! rruito, Btc. 

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY 
Our Drug Btoro i. o Modo! One Conducted on * Mod*m Syrtouo 

MILTON. N. C. .g 

Ooodyetr Shot Baptiriag 


